
REF; TRPS 1307 

Dear Brian 

(Redacted Personal Information)

Tipperary County Co�cil
RECEIVED

3 0 JUL 2021 

c�u 
Civic Offices, Clonmel

Brian Clancy, Tipperary County ou t1
·· · 

Have just received your notice of proposed deletion from the Record of Protected Structures 
of our house at Glengall Terrace, (6 Church St, Cahir). I am attaching the background history 
of this unique terrace of six Gothic style dwellings built c 1820 by the Earl of Glen gall to 
complement the new St Paul's Church (1817) and Erasmus Smith Schoolhouse (1818) both 
designed by the renowned architect, John Nash. 
This terrace (on your system as Nos 4-9 Church St., Cahir) needs to be protected and it took 
quite a long time to get them onto the Record of Protected Structures. Consequently I object 
to this deletion and appeal that the whole terrace of six houses be listed and protected as a 
single entity. 
Should you have any further queries do not hesitate to caontact me .  
Regards 

(Redacted personal 
Information)
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GLENGALL TERRACE, CHURCH ST., CAHIR

Glengall Terrace consists of six houses built between 1820-30 to compliment The Grand Entrance to St.
Paulos Church (I812-I7) and The Erasmus Smith Schoolhouse (1818), both designed by the Royal
architect John Nash, under the patronage of Richard & Emily Butler, Lord & Lady Cahir. It is highly
probable that this terrace was designed by the Pain brothers who oversaw Nash's kish projects. However,
the irregular roof-line, design and style is uncanningly like a wing (below) of Shelton Abbey, Co. Wicklow
(1819) below, designed by Sir Richard Morrisson (1767-1849) who also designed Rochestown Houseo
Cahir and Clonmel Courthouse
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EAHIR Paul Buckley's opus is finally complete & published and is a

comprehensive collection of 136 Cahir-related photographs, many of
which have not been seen before. Chronologically laid out starting with
1 860- 1 9 1 3, The Great War 1 9 1 4- I 9 I 8 ; 1 9 1 9- 1 923 ; 1923 -1939 ; Cahit

Schools; 1939-1945 and finishing up with 1945-1970.
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EIR. THE PRINCE OF SWIN 13-56
Anyone who reckons comrption in global banking is a 21st century
phenomenon should spare a thought for the customers of John Sadleir,

arguably the most infamous Irish fraudster of the Victorian Age. The

Tipperary man was born in 1813 at Shrone Hill. His parents were

wealthy Catholics and he was educated by the Jesuits at Clongowes
Wood College. Having succeeded to a prosperous solicitor's practice in
Dublin as a young man, he founded The Tipperary Joint Stock Bank in
1838. The bank focused on small farmers, tradesmen and clerks, offering
above average interest rates. Sadleir's Bank prospered and by 1845

there were nine branches in operation, extending north from Tipperary
into Counties Kilkenny, Kildare and Carlow.ln 1847, John Sadleir was

elected Liberal MP for Carlow (alongside Captain William McClintock
Bunbury). He moved to London to be closer to Westminster and all were

impressed by his calm, wise and practical manner. Financial success had

made him a household name. The man with the Midas touch. Everything
he touched tumed up trumps. With dividends of 60Z, his shareholders

were elated. With his vast wealth, he financed railway developments in
Sweden, France and Italy. He purchased huge swathes of land in lreland, including the beleaguered Earl of Glengall's
Estate at Cahir. He founded his own Dublin newspaper, The Weekly Telegraph, as an organ of the Catholic Defence

Association. And yet Sadleir'himself, a bachelor, lived a rather frugal existence. His solitary extravagance was a stable

in Watford from where he hunted with the Gunnersbury hounds. In7852, the Liberal Government in London

appointed the 'brilliant' Sadleir a Junior Lord of the Treasury. However, behind those calculating eyes was a

rascally soul. And unbeknownst to everyone, Sadlier was already on very thin ice. The impression that business was

booming was all a ghastly illusion. He had justified the payment of high dividends by fraudulent book-keeping which,

for instance, falsely claimed the bank had reserves of f,l7,000. The darkness began to fall in 1853 when Sadleir was

forced to resign his seat, following an investigation into his 1852 election campaign. The word was out that Sadleir's

wizardry was perhaps not as magical as it might seem. As his fortunes began to slide, the banker resorted to

incfeasingtry wild tactics, He began to borrow heavily from his own bank, to court wealthy Catholic heiresses and,

most dangerously, to forgg:shares in the Royal Swedish Railway Company, of which he was Chairman. In 1856, the

Londoo agpnts of the Tippsrary Rank refused to cash some drafts he sent. The following weekend, Sadleir wrote a

letter to a cousino confessing to the lnumberless crimes of a diabolical character' which had caused 'ruin and misery

and disgrace to dhousandg,- &y, teni of thousands'. His body was found on Hampstead Heath on the Sunday

moniihg, alongsiile a sifVer cream jug and a vial of poisonous prussic acid. It transpired that he was f250,000

ovsrdrawn,,wfrile his coilapsed banking empire owed the Bank of Ireland f,122,000. His depositors, the farmers and

labogrers; had lost a nrtnet f70,000. Considering the total amount of cash deposits in Irish banks was about f 12

million at that time, a losS of'f,400,000 in four counties was a hefty blow for the country. He had dlso defrauded the

Royal Swedish Railway Company of f,300,000. British and Irish society was stunned. The press called him the

'Prince of Swindlers' , a miser 'wrinkled with multifarious intrigue, cold, callous and cunning'. The following year,

Charles Dickens immortalized Sadleir as the appropriately named Mr Merdle intLittle Dorrit'. The Tipperary man

was also the model for Melmotte in Anthony Trollope's 'The Way lVe Live Now'. (Turtle Bunbury - see also Prince

of Swindlers - John Sadleir MP 1 8 I 3- 1 856 - James O'Shea, Geography Publications 1
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